




-------.. ---------_.__ ..- - ._----------_._--------
. -Verla Hammlck
Who's gonna be the 1938 Queen and King of our yearbook? There are five
boys and five girls who are competing for that crown, and they've even got 'their
ownselves' puzzled about whose gonna hook it. Anyhow The Booster is betting on
the winner.
Far above me dark watera .wl,
J,aUCbIJIIl,. w, daDOI aDd wblrl.
I pie once more at the Itlrry aky,
My blood racea with the quickenlnC breese, -
I tlke a last look at a soarlnc bird
And bid farewell to the awayin&, trees.
Far below me dark waterl swirl,
LaughlD&,ly they dance aDd whirl.
BIRTHDAYS
Feb. 27-Jean Bachman, Margaret Agnes Nay-
lor, Helen Schneider. .
Feb. 28-Harold Green, Doris Claunch, George
Seeley, Jacquelyn Smith.
Mar. I-Bob Briggs.
Mar. 2-Harold Foster, Virginia Plgg, Frank .
Walker.
Mar. 3-Carl Beard, Charles Newton.





I think that I shall never see
A boy as popular as he.
Again it is time to renew the age old contro-
versy. Do women really think that the new spring
hats' are beautiful, pretty, and enhancing to their
charms, or are modern women blind to the fact that
they are slaves of fashion and look exceedingly silly
in one of the modern creations? Let us examine this
from two points of view, the man's aide and the
women's side.
Dark Waters
I wander to the bridge and stare
At the risiD&, mOOD in the distant sky,
I can hear the sound of the city,
I 1I1ten: for the night blrd's cry.
"I guess I flirted once too often."
Then they lay him in the coffin,
All the women In all the world are sad
Because he made just one woman MADI
-(M. W.)
Miss Farner speaking to Merle Dean Hadlock:
"You had better c1u~nge the note you snore on, in
my class. That one is sour. It throwa the quartet
off pitch."
He lives for &,irls alone,
But some day we'll hear him moan.-
THE WOMEN'S DEFENSE
Oh, my denr, have you seen the new spring hats 1
They are just too, too, divine. Since time memorial
the aim of every woman is to capture a man for her-
self. Do you think that she would wear hats that
were not becoming to her provocative charms? While
we are on the subject of how ridiculous women's
hats 'lire, what excuse do you men give for wearing
those absurd "spats"?
He receives notes all day long-
To him they're as sweet as a sonl'.
HOW TO MAKE A WOMEN'S HAT
A vase of flowers,
A mosquito net,
And anything else
The stylists can get.
The bones of chickens,
The skins of rats
You can use anything
To make women's hots.
A boy with a smile to kill
All the women at his will.
We doubt the veracity of the members of the
student body but quite a few wild tales have been
going around the school. For the 'benefit of those
who oall find no listeners, this column Is sponsoring
a Liars' contest. If you have or have heard of some
tall story bring it to the journalism room. The best '
ones will be printed in this column. Anyone Is eligi-
ble to enterl "
A boy that may always be
"God's gift to the women" is he.
THE MAN'S CRITICISM
Are women's hats silly? Of courseI Most
hats are worn in the wrong season. Veils are
usually worn in the fall or winter. That's silly!
Everybody knows that mosquitoes are the worse
in summer. I feel that this little ditty bl\st expresses
each male's sentiments toward a woman's hat.
WASTE BASKET
(Burcham-Smith)
(We print what others would throwaway.)
A boy that looks at girls all the while
And lifts his dreamy eyes to smile.
We are afJ'lIld to wl'ite any poetry In this col-
umn. Lyle Strahan has taXen, to writing verse and
the rest of us striving jl>urnalists look like rank
amateurs in comparison.
When to say "I beg your pardon," "excuse me,"
Illnd "I am sorry." .
You say "I beg your pardon" after any real
" awkwardness such as tripping over anyone in a mov-
ing picture where you have to grope for a seat in
the dark. But when merely passing in front of some-
one you say, "Excuse me." For a slight IIlwkward-
ness such as delay in finding tickets, or going back
for something forgotten you say, "I'm sorry."
ETIQUETTE HINTS
" AT THE THEATRE
If the rows of seats are far apart, 80 that there
is sufficient space between your knees and the seat
• in front of you, you need merely put your feet back
under you (so that they won't be·stepped on or trip-
ped over.) If you can't make sufficient room, it 'is
inexcusably rude to display annoyance-let alone








Florabell Campbell is supposed to be engaged
to Cecil Hyatt, but the affair between Glenn Gough
and her seems to be getting quite serious. You better
look into this, Cecil.
BOOKS YOU MAY LIKE
Most of us like humorous stortes, especially those
written by our premier humorist, Mark Twain. Our
school library now has a compilation of some of his
lessor known stories in the volume, "The Mark Twain
Omnibus." .
This book also contains a short account of Mark
Twain's life, his l:haracter, and fame. It features
"Pudd'nhead Wilson," a little known yet hightly
amusing story of a lawyer who Is Interested in early
fingerprinting. By means of this hobby he Is enabled
to solve a murder and strolghten a birth mix-up-only
the children were in their twenties. T){e plot is laid
in a small Mississippi river village. .
The volume contains in all, twenty stories. Some
of these are "The l,OOO,OOO·Pound Bank Note," "The
McWilllamses and the Burglar Alarm," "On the
Decay of the Art of Lyl.ng," and "The Stolen White
Elephant." The book is worth three points.
Richard Kennedy can't seem to make up his mind
between Irene Macari and Mildred Malzahn.
Amabel Dixon and Clifford Johnson may not be
going steady, but they're together all the time.
PUPIL PORTRAITS
JUnior Boy
The feature of the portraits this week gradu-
ated from Ropsevelt junior high school and is now
a member of Mr. Row's home room. Since he has
attended this high school, he has been interested in
speech and debate work, taking debate both his soph-
omore and junior years. This year he was a member
of the first debate squad. He Is rather heavy set and
has black wavy hair.
Do you know him T
Earl Majors
, Jackie Byers' affections have turned from Dixie




Thl junior I'lrl also graduated from ROO6evelt
junior high school. During her ltay at.PHS, she has
been In a Dumber of the school'a actiVIti... She W&I
a member of the debate clasa this year and wal also
a member of the speech pley cast, playin&, the role
of the heroine In "The VilIaIn'a Last Stand." She is
rather small, I\ae brown hair, and haa) halel eyel.
She il a ~mber of 1141'1. Ruth H. Lewil'l home room.
Do you know herT.
.OJ.1re lAacWa Hubert,
Sophie chases senior. Jack Long is chasing Mar-
jorie Gillenwater.
Rollie Emmitt wants to make a "true confes-
sion" to one of our journalists.
Hilliard Pierce had almost decided to settle his
affectiOil1s upon Bernadine Baert, since he and Betty
broke up, but he changed his mind and decided upon
Madlyn Osterfelt, instead. However, Madlyn won't
give him a break. Come on and be a sport, Madlyn.
Thomas Mann is ~n the same boat. The senior,-
Virginia Jacobson; the sophomore-Celia Reed:
Ead Moore is between two fires! One a senior-
Doris Sill; the other, a sophomore-M'lIrjorie Parr.
Wonder who will win out?
And while speaking of Travis Turner, June Rem-
ington says she has released all strings on him. She
refuses any longer to be respOil1sible for any hearts
he may break. Watch out SOPHOMORES and
FRESHMEN.
A romance in a b~siness law' class! Lonaine
Allen writes notes to Travis Turner with a blue pen-
cil, and he 'lInswers with a red pencil.
Bill Swisher would certainly like to meet Vir-
ginia Pigg. Surely, you can fin'd some one to intro_
duce you to her, Bill. Maybe some one will, now.
( ,
.....
Brengle Starmer's blond sophomore girl friend
now has her eye on his brother, Rodney. That's
right, boys, keep it in the family. I
Why is it that Terrill Honn always goes in for
senior girls lately (with the exception of one juniOT
one)? He may be found in the vicinity of Maxine
Douglas nowadays.
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: What do you admire most in students?
Mrs. Ruth H. Lewis: Willingness to work and
cooperative spirit.
Miss Effie Farner: Evidence that the student
is here TO LEARN, and willing to learn himself
and help others to do 80. Right attitudes toward life,
self, school mates, and teachers. '
C. H. Lundquest: Honesty and- willingness to
cooperate along with a sincere effort.
Charles Thiebaud: Courtesy, individual initiative,
honesty, and the desire to help others as well as
himself.
Miss Maude Laney: A re'al effort to learn.
Miss Frances Palmer: Honesty, efficiency, and
cooperation. A combination of the three and the work
of a studellt can.be none other than a success.
We think that If the junior girl (C. L. H.) who
is tagging that well-known athletic hero, J. B., would
let up a little he might get rid of that fugitive look
he's carrying around these (?) days. He is even




Jeanne Stevens is having quite a time these
days with her boy friend, Jack Gray. It seems as if
he rather likes Virginia Burcham, and Jeanne put on
-a 'little scene telling her "hands off" one day last
week. Is he behaving any better, Jeanne?
HEAR YE, STUDENTSI
If the habit of careful preparation of high
schoo\ work were cultivated, the transition from high
school to college' would be much casler for many
high school students. Most young people going from
high school to college find that their high school'(
so-called "hard work" was merely play when com-
pared with the work college professors,assign.
In tl1e following press release, J. F. Findlay,
University of Oklahoma dean of men, lists four-
teen reasons for students flunking out at college:
"It may be because ot a gap between graduation
from high school and entrance into college, because
of insufficient time spent on preparation of lessons,
financial trouble at home and at school, or lack of
preparation in high school.
Other reasons for some students falling, men-
tioned by Dean Findlay, were inefficiency in study
habits, failure to tum in all the work required, ex-
cessive absence from classes, overworking on job In-
stead of studying, and poor study hablta.
"Or It may be because of too many outside
activities, ineUectlveness In dealln&, with courses,
lack of ability, lack of interest, or filllure to take the
tinal esaminatlon." .
-'FbI SIDcltloDiaD.
Evidently Jean Burke is quite glad that Bob
Eyestone came back here to attend college. They
seem to be hitting it off quite well togethir.
Our sports editor has quite a crush on Dorothy
Burcham. She has his picture, and he is even writ-
ing poetry to her now. Better look out, that's a bad
stage, Romeo. Besides she has another boy friend
that's a pretty big guyl
M-E-E-OW
(Ann Gora)
Alice Parr's boy friend, Robert E. Lee, has fal-
len quite hard for Maxine Humbard'-llnd does Alice
resent it! They both call Maxine up every night-
Robert, to ask for a date and Alice, to talk her
into refusing it. P. S. She wouldn't go anyway,
Alice I
"Just to make Drury Love mad" (?) George
Newcomb was going to ask Wilma Sipes for a d-ate.
Not finding her at home, George and Drury drove
through town and 101 and behold I who should be
coming out of the show with another boy but Wilma!
Were OUr heroes' faces red?
Jildltor ,_._ _. Don Mc'Col1lster
News Editor ._._ __ Loren Jones
~ IBette Jeanne Byers
, John Busss
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At first of its own volition and later in accord-
ance with the National Safety Council, the student
council is planning a Highway Safety Week for the
high school. During that period the students will be
thoroughly .cquainted with present conditions
traffic laws, and what to do in emergencies.' ,
Never before has any subject been so publicized.
Numerous books, pamphlets, and articles bave been
issued in an endeavor to overcome a condition that
kills or maims more than a million persons each
yea~ ,
Soon the students of P. H. S.'wlll' get a chance
to do their bit for the cause. All materials entered
in the J1IIll/JlY contests to be held during the council's
project and .all reports or discussions in assemblies
will do their part.
,. When a just cause is manifested, it is only right
that it be supported by conscientious people. Let'l1
make Highway Safety Week a SUCCESS.
-Don' McOolllster
ATTENTION SENIORS I
You, as seniors, entered high school three yeat·s
ago. You came to the school with definite ideas and
fixed customs. You have had the chance to study and'
discuss most of these ideas with other people.
Have you changed your opinions any? If you have
not, the chances are that the three years of school
work have not done much good. A person who does
not change his ideas with the changing tilnes' is
pretty much of a "funny guy'" to use the modem
expression.
The better the person and the smarter the person',
the more he does alter those ideas and habitS' which
he had. Your high school career has not been of much
use until you can see how wrong you are on certain
subjects. If you do agree that this is the truth end
you do change your ideas, high school has been
,worth while for you•.
-Loren Jones
BUY NOW AND VOTEI
Have you bought your annual yet? It is time to
buy now if you want to get a vote for your favorite
king or queen.
The annual yearboo~is a student publication. The
staff gathers the material and puts out the book for
the benefit of the student body. It is the privilege
of the student body to support it. The annual depends
upon ltudent support just as every other school ac-
tivity does and is just as deserving of support as the
other functions.
If you have bought your annual, are you stl11 do-
Ing all you can to support itT In addition to buying
your own annuld, you can lell lIUIother. If you want
to be a real booster, see your favorite king or queen
candidate and get a receipt book from him. He wll1
appreciate your helping him sell annuals.
Support the book. too, by puttinl' In a good word
for it when you can. Remember the yearbook Is the
result of long houra of work 'lind the belt efforts of
the entire statf. It is your book.
Boost it. Buy your annual nowl
The race is not always to the swift.
-Aesop
The generous heart should scorn a pleasure
which gives others pain.
ALUMNI
1037-Glorla Wiles is attending K. S. T. C.
1936--Leota Lance Is IIlttendin&, K. S. T. C.
103o-Kathryn Bell Is workln&, at Kress.
1984-Vlvlan Pryor Is attending Brelll& College
.. In Hutchinson.
1988--Vlolet Lewis II working at the Oinderella
Beauty Shoppe.
1982-Cllnt Rankin II workl8&' for the Wichita
Gridley Motor Company.
111,1-HlIIrQU, WUIOIl II workin, at 1'rIN..




























White _ ..__.._ 8 3
Briggs _ ...._. ..3 4





Briggs _ .._ 4
Thiebaud ....._ ~ _ ..3
Lundquest .._ .._ _ _.8
Ramsey __._ _ ..2
White _ _.._ 1
"B" Teams
PITTSBURG MARKET & GRO.
806 N. ,Bdwy. Phone 297
Fancy Baby Beef and Beef
Fresh Ham and Milk fed Veal, Fat
Hens, Imported Olive Oil, Gradi!




Butter, Milk, Cream, Ice Cream
All Dairy Products
Pasteurlaed In Glass
802 S. Broadway Phone 925
5510
Running Score:
F't. Scott 5 5 8 15
Pittsburg _ _ 8 24 34 41
Referee--Ra ph Vahs, Parsons
INTRAMURALS ,,'
Huffman "A" courtsters and~
sey "B" basketeers copped first plfl,ces
in their Intramural basketball groups.
Ramsey's "B" team won their divi-
sion despite two setbacks.
The final standings of the basket-


















204 W. 5 tho Phone 43




Palmer's team, the winners of the
consolation bracket in the Intramural
tournament, is made up of the fol-
lowing girls:
Dorothy Burcham, captain; Norma
Blasor, Opal Brooks, Maxine Sims,
Hope Atkins, Norma June Young, and
Nadine Sale.
Last <!:all




I Lester Ramsey, shorthand Instructor,was ebsent from school yesterday
because of the death of his wife's





The Milk With the Silver Sea) For Your Protection
18th &; Broadway Phone 61
~ E. K. -Smltb
/ Fuae...1 BODle
510 I. 84w~ 'bo.646........ "..
S. E. K. League Standings
(Not Including last night's' g-ame.)
Team W L Pct.
Coffeyville _._ 6 0 1.000
Independence .._ _ .4 2 .667
Chanute _ _...4 2 .667
Columbus _ ...4 2 .667
Pittsburg _ 8 8 .500
Parsons _._ __..2 4 .888
lola _ _._..__1 5 .167
Fort Scott __...__._0 6 .000
Eddie Ryan
Lotllat A: EII.IId. Bt.
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Coffeyville students in the near future.
With an earlier defeat from the Par.
81mB Vikings, the Chanute Comets'
chances of a .title were swept away by
~helr second loss to the Tornado a few
weeks back. The Comets will meet
101111 tonight and should finish up in
second place in the league standings.
In a game of'slmilar rivalry to the
Pittsburg-Columbus game, ,the Coft''lY-
viIle Tornado and the Independence
BUlldogs will tangle this week. The
Bulldogs are now In second position
and will have to hustle'to stay there
when they .tangle with the Coffeyville
lads.
not show up.
The fighters entered and their stand-
ings are as follows:
U5-pound class . W L
Blll Scott 1 0
John Slaven : 1 0
George Scifert 1 1
Buddy Scifert _ 1 1
Harvey Evans .._ _ _0 1
John Slavin __ _ 1 0
125-pound class W L
Ray Mannoni _._..__ 1 0
John Buess _..1 0
Arthur Rowdln 0 1
John Duncan ._ _..0 1
_ 135-pound class W L
Jack Millier _ _ 3 0
Bob Booth __ 1 1
Jack Roderick _ 0 l'
Lawrence Lance ._ 0 1
146-pound class W L
Art Fanska _ _ 2 0
Gordon Dunn _ 1 1
Norman Smith .._ _ 0 1
155-pound class W L
George Dinneen ..._....._ _.2 0
Dave CunninghAm __._ 1 1
Hll1lard Pierce ........__.._ _ 0 1
Over 155 pounds W L
Laundus Nogel 3 0
Rudy Fanslta 1 1
Bert Nunn _ 1 2
Jack Broyles _ __ 0 1
John Lance
Chance for Third
(Week of Feb. 26 to Mar••1)
Starts Saturday for 4 days
"HOLLYWOOD HOTEL" with
Dick Powell-Rosemary Lane
Benny Goodman's Band and
Frances Langford and Louella
Pa1'son'll "HlollyMlod Hotel"





Starts Wednesday for 8 days
"MAN PROOF" with Myrna Loy
Franchot Tone and Rosalind
Russell -also-
"LOVE ON A BUDGET" with
The Jones Family
~tt~t~~~I~I~
(Week of Feb. 27 to Mar. 5.)
Starts Sunday for <& day.





Starts Thursday for 8 days
"YOU CANT HAVB
EVERYTHING"




A I"swing" contest Is also In
s~re for the f-ana tonight. Pltts-
b~g high will be reprcsenr.ed bY
ten or fifteen members of a
"swing" band who Intend t,o give
the ,Cumlskey Hot Shots a run
for their money.
Large Court Is Slight Handicap;
Ryan, Pauley In Battle
Of 2-PolntJers
Battles of Basketball, 'Swing'
And Cheers in Store
For Crowd
In ,the College gym in their last league
game of the 1938 basketball season.
The tussle will probably be witnessed
by the biggest crowd ever assembled
to see the Dragons play in Pittsburg.
Neithar side is favored and both teams
will start the fireworks with an even
rating. The contest was moved to the
College gym because of the small seet-
ing facilities of the Lakeside court.
The game will be furnished with a
nip and zippy air on the part of the
Columbus side when their swing band
swings out O\ll their versions of the
modem arrangemenllS of music. This
band has played in Pittsburg before
and everyone knows that It wlll be an
entertaining spectacle.
Coming with the Columbus team will
be some five hundred fans, who will
watch .thelr forces battIe. So a contest
of cheering will also be added to, the
game.
If the Dragons win tonight, they will
be in a tie with Columbus for third In
the league standings. If .the Titans win
they will be In a tie for the runner-up
position of the league.
Tonight's tilt will have no bearing
on the winner of the crown since the I
Golden Tornado took over possesion
of the league with six straight wins.
This is the Tornado's first league
crown fOO' some time and a big cele-
bration is probably in store for the
ragons,. Titan in College
SEK F I f
r=~I~N~TR~A~M~U::R~AL~S~~~~~~-~~-~-~~~--~~--~'~~~]~B::O~W~LI~N~G~SC~O~R~E~S~P~i~tt:=T~r=o=u~n~ce=s==
ina e or The fIrst IntramuI'll1 boxing tourney Former Dragons;n B" d L ag
to be held In PHS drew to a close last " . "05 e ue ~ ~ F S 41 15Ancient Rivals Ft'iday night. All fights were clean ----- .--- --.--. ----- - ~ort cott -
". with sPortsmanship predominating (Lyle Strahan) ~
. At 7·.30 Ton,·ght throughout. There was very little slug. When baseball fans look Into thulout many times and Don, vice versn, k.,'/glng but some classy 'boxing WJS spOTting section of the claily papel'si Guttel'idge was consiclered the fastest V"" Waymon Edwards Leads At...
shown. Each fight was of t~ree rounds when the heJt of the ball season is man In the National league, but Ruy __ tack for Local Quintet With
a~d each round .was two_mmutes long on, they undoubtedly wl1l find the man:ged to nip off the Carclinal star Bozlck's Mobil Service took two Eleven Points
with a rest period of one minute be· names of Mueller '31 and Gutterldge! many times, Mueller batted ,251 in from Van.Hoy-Bumcrot In a Commur-, ~.
tween rounds. 'ht '32 In the box scores of the major 1937 and is expectell to fatten his cial League match on the "Y" alleys 'Ihe Purple Warnors fro~ Pittsburg
In the 135-pound class, Itghtwelg , lea..ue games To some these nllmes average lind see more service as a T I ' ht Th .1 bl' swamped the Fort Srott Tigers, 41 to
'liNG I' GI .. . , ueSI ay mg, e .,.ou e Will en· 15 ' I d h L k 'dJack MI er, egl'o 0 ncn oves don't mean much' but II daily house. catchel' this year bl dB' k' If h II ' In a game p aye on tea eSI e
t h I I b I bil't ' '.- a e OZIC s to craw rom t e ce ar T d . hten ry, s oWCl rea ox ng a I y 0 hold subject in Pittsburg and SUI'- Mueller said his greatest thrill was t ' 'd th t gym ues ay mg .
cop the crown. Irounding 'townR is the merits of Ray knocking his first major league home o~al d; 0:. tid h f ,Leading the attack for PI,tt WIUI
AI1t Fanska, fighting with a 9,pollnd, and Do on th~ baseball field run off Carl Hubbell king of th Na' th o:v~r ~U? h
ques
.e t e way or Waymon Edwards, who counted four
handicap, defeated Gordon Dunn in II LoOkl~g Into the school hi~tory I fl tlonal League pitch~r8 Muelle; lef; el VIC °l~'s wlft a serblesh~otal of 516 times from the field, and sank three
th ha 'd t f ht ·-h f th ntir " alll one me ~ 201 to e Igh man for h 't t ft·-I f ele I es oug rna.... 0 e e e tllese two lads one finds that thl'y for Bradenton Fla last Tuesday th . ht H " carl y osses, Qr a 0.... 0 even.. k h 145 d t'U ' - ,.,. e mg . e grossed 591 pms to wm . R d F I I




, were of the twin type along athletic Iwhere he will be engaged In Slll,ltJgl the weekly league prize Ipomts. d' yan
f
an a< ler wetre a so
Both fig tel'S were own or a cOlin' - , . outstan mg or the Dragons.Ibut .they were both standing at the 'I I JOhn White drew too. ",Iany splits I Fort Scott drew first blood, and·
I final bell. and took a 161 game. Wilham .~orpo. jumped Into all' early lead, but quick
I George Dinneen easily outclassed .his I'on garnered 478 total and tallted 1133 baskets by Fadler and Ryan soon cut.
field to win the 155-pound class, mid· I' in the second line, Theodore Carnino the Tiger mat'gin, and Pitt soon took
dleweight, championship. regained some of his old form and t,he lead, never to be overtaken.
In the unlimited class, over 155 I came tl> a 440 series total. Finis Green I During the second and third periods,
pounds, Dutch Nogel took high honors. new member of the team, performe'd the j>ragon netsters counted basket.
.lie showed exceptional boxing ability well in his first attempts with a 301 after basket, an air-tight defense ho,lil~
In wluit will probably be a slam- in al1 his fights. Bert Nunn ran a close actual and a 481 gross. Iing the For.t Scotters wel1 in check
bang, rlp-soortlng, break-neck game, second. The box scores: and keeping them scoreless during the
the Pittsburg Dragons and the Col- The 115 and 126.pqund classes were Bozick entire second period. The half ended.
umbus Titans wll1 renew their old not finished because the fighters di,1 White _ 136 122 161 4JD 24 to 5, Pitt.
school rivalry tonight when they tangle ===:::::;;::==~~~;:;;:~;::=7.T:=,:: Corporon 169 168 151 478 In the final stanza, with the game
Sun-PICTURE-Helldli~ht Lundquesb _ 168 201 157' 516 well on ice, Coach Ho,ffman substituted
Carnlno 130 169 ,15i 440 freely, u'sing twelve players in all.
Green 80 102 122 304 The' closing whistle found the game
Handicap 161 161 161 483 much a seesaw affair, with few points
________ being scored by either team.
Totals 824 913 903 2610 I In the preliminary game, the Dragon
Van-Hoy Buncrot. 1Cubs were the victors over ,the Fort.
F. Suppe ~_ 188 166 180 1534 Scott so,phomores, 26 to 18.
Berchtold 169 117 157 4431 The box score:
Lamb 165 165 170 500 Ft Scott (15) Pittsburg (41)
Lynn 168 127 145 440 fg. ft. f. fg. ft, f~
J, Feldman 150 169 162 481 Brown, f ...• 0 0 0IRyan f - 3 1 2
:::;un-t'1C'l'Ult~tlellullj,;nt Handicap 84 84 84 252. Eshelb I' f .. 0 2 2jFadier f 3 2 0
I
Hay Mueller Don Gutterldge IJ. Hoy f 0 0 0IOinneen f. 0 0 0
. Boston Bces St. Louis Cards. Totals 924 828 898 2650 Cable f 0 0 0IStarmer f .~ 0 0 0
,lines. They are cousins. They both training. D. Hoy f 0 0 Olroeller f _ 2 1 1
played guard on the Dragon basket· Don, who isn't very tall, Is aboutI GIRLS' 8PORTS McMurray flO 21Edwards c - 4 3 1
ball team and Ray was chosen all-So the fastest tliing on two feet in the . . Parks c _... 2 0 OILawrence c 1 0 ().
, ., Girls mterclass basketball ended Crane g 2 3 11Lan 2 0 1
E. K! T~ey played together on the lIne of b.aseball playmg. H~ fIrst I~st week with the second hour baskc. .... ce g -
Kansas City Southern Crows baseball started hiS baseball career With the .. ., Sanders g .. 0 0 0 Begando g .. 0 2 1
, . '. . teers wmners In the champIOnship W'de m'h 0 0 41"'t I 1 0 2:te.lm where they got thell' experIence Kansas City Southern Crows In 1928 I l' g :> ee e g ..,- .
, , , bracket. The members of the team are Coope' gOO 'IBuff't 0 0 1\to go to the top 111 the baseball world. where he played second base and did. 1 .... • on g - \r
Mueller started swinging a bat when a good job of It. Don was the besti as follows:. . Fanska - ..- 0 0 0
he was eleven years old and has been base stealer they h'ad and was always Pearl Hlte, captamj Lorene Blan·
doing that same thing for fourteen good in the pinches. He got his yr:!t cett, ~adl~ Oster~lt, Imogene
years. He liked to play ball and would chance when he was signed with the Beckman, . Wmnogene Leach, and
rather get into a good hot g'ame than Lincoln team In the Nebraska State Helen Ratl.
eat. The first semi-pro team he played League. There he was among the top
on was the K. C. Crows. He was the hitters of the league. In 1935 the local The sixth h<!ur Raiders won first
catcher and many times he woud heave star was sent 'up to the Columbus place in the consOlation bracket. The
the old horsehide to Gutterldge at sec· Redbirds, where he played for two/ tea~ ,,:,a~ composed of. the followl~g:
ond to cut a runner off. Also he was years. Mter showing his wares In the Vlrgmla Crow, captaIn; Ruth Saltna,
quite consistent In clouting the old pill American Association, he was finally Maggie Hardister; Alma Stapp, Betty
over the familiar box cars In left field. called up to the St. Louis Cardinals. Jo Roy, Dorothy O'Laughlin, and
The local backstop's chance came And he set the league on fire with his Wreatha Schultz.
when he was signed and sent up to peppy playing. This last season he
the New York.Pennsylvanla league was called straight to the Cardinal
where he played with the Harrisburg camp, Imd he started as a first string
Braves. He stayed with them for three man for the "gas house gang."
years and then was sent up to the Don was a true "gas house" player
Boston Braves, now Boston Bees, In when he got into one of the Cardinal's
1935. The first year he saw little serv- favorite past times, fighting. Gutter-
ice but he stayed on. The next year idge came out of the ruckus. with a
he played In the Southern League beautiful shiner which proved he wa:!
where he caught for the Knoxville a major leaguer in a big way. Don has
team. He led the league In hitting, played In the minors for four and one- These girls made up Lee~a's team,
and In the middle of the seuson, the half seasons and In the majors one fulI which won the championship In the
Bees called him In for the rest of the season. This year he will probably intramural contest:
season. hold down the shortstop position for . Doris Claunch, captain; Josephine
In 1937 Ray started out with the the Cardinals since they traded off Caruso, Evelyn Caserto, Barbara
Be,:s ,vith high hopes. The Boston their Infield captain and shortstop, Cornelius, Marguerite Castellani, Mary
outfit wasn't much to be feared from Durocher, to the Brooklyn Dodgers. Jane Evans, and Nadine Cates.
by the rest of the clubs, but surprised Gutteridge left two weeks ago ior
everyone by coming up behind the Arkansas, where he met Lon War-
Cardinals with only a 1.game margin neke, also of the Cardinals, and they
separating them. Mueller s'aw much will continue to the Cardinal training
service with the team that year be· camp, G~tterldge said his greatest
cause Al Lopez's hand was hurt, but big league thrill was to play in the
when the veteran's hand was healed, majors for one season.
Ray had done such a good job that he PHS wishes ~hese twO' boys the =~~~~~~~~~~~~~
altel'l1ated with the veteran backstop. highest possible success. They will
When the Bees and the Cardinals always have the support of Pittsburg
play, one would never think that Ray and also the backing of the local stu-
and Don are cousins. Ray has put Don dent body.
